
Jean Ja:kson
of Julius O.

Becomes
Spradley

Miss Carolyn .Floyd Ise11110wer
Becomes Bride of Mr. Sanders

Miss Carolyn F'Io yd-
Isenhower and Mr. Dennis
Michael Sanders were united
'in marriage on Fridav.
September 6, at eight o'clcok
in the evening. The Rev..J. C.
Duke officiated at the double-
ring ceremony. . /4 7f
The wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven W. Cash, sister and
brother-in-law of the bride, in
Columbia.
The bride's parents are Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh L. Croxton, of
Winnsboro, and the late
'Ralph Isenhower. Her
mafernar ~"andparents are
,Mr. and Mn,. B.W.Floyd, and
her paternal' grandparents
are the late Mr. and Mrs. E.G
Isenhower. . .
The bridegroom is. the son

of Mrs. Ruby Sanders and
Mr. Edward Sanders, both of
Winnsboro. . id tThe couple will resi e a
200 Chalmers Street in
Winnsboro.
Jeffcoat-Brooks

,\1,.:.:and Mrs. Dennis Michael San

The home' of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

I chie Crosland was the setting for
a lovely wedding on Saturday
afternoon, October 2, when Miss
Naomi Jeffcoat of 'Winnsboro and
Lexington became the bride of
Mr. Henry T. Brooks of Haley-
ville, Ala. The Rev. P. H. Mc-
Swain, pastor of the Church of
God, officiated, using the double
ring ceremony. I'!tltl.

MRS. JULIUS ODELL SPRADLEY The candles were l{gh'ted by
• • • ,. • - • •• ;----'Ii Leon Crossland, nephew of the

CenteriIlJg wide mtelrest was the floral prmt fashioned similarly to bride. The traditional wedding
.ovely wedlling of Miss Betty Jean that of the honor attendant, andImarches were used. '
ackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. carried cascades of American BeaU-[ Mrs. Archie Crossland, sister
~ohnny Woodrow Jackson of Winns- ty carnations identical '0 that of of the bride and matron of h?n-

I
boro, and Julius Odell Spradley, the honor attendant. lor, wore a gown .of petal pink
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vernon 'F1JOwer ~l was Miss Reba I net over taffe~a wIth. a .shoulder
Spradley Sr of Pelion which todk Spradley of Pelion, sist~ of th,e I ccorsagle°df wbhItthegl,adiloh, AfrcthhIe,"". ross an, ro er-In- aw 0 el
place at 8:P.M., April 11, at the b~egroom. ..Hie:r dress was of bride, attended the bridegroom
First Baptist Church, of Winnsboro. pink and -white nylon sheer fash- I as best man.
Dr. R. E. Lattimore and the Rev. ioned like that of the bridesmaids.] The petite brunette bride was
II. D. Atkerson officiated at the and she carried a white basket .ofIlov~ly in her colonic:l style ~own
L fir"'Q pink rose pedals. of Ivory slipper satm, fashioned

~

ceremOllY' /70 I . .. with a marquisette yoke outlined
Mm. W. T. Sprout, organist, Mrs. Th~\ bride, who was given III with wide lace and seed pearl
. C. Leavell, pianist, and Boy~n marriage by her father, John~y embroidery, long sleeves ending

\Jackson soloist presented the wed- Woodrow 'Jackson, was lovely In in points over th ..ll.:llnds arid..
Iiin,gmusic ' her wedding gown of Chantilly ifoopsJf:m, terminating in a long
'l'he "ush~~e;.:I~m)D Iacs and Mira mist taffeta. The cathedral t.rain: Her fingertip veil

I' . fiJtJtedtorso bodice .of lace was I of French illusion fell from a sat-
Spradley, Jr., of Columbia, and .., 'I in and lace halo, outlined with1
~ill{'Spradley of Pelion, brothers finished l~ deep scallops around 'I narrow lace ruffles. She carried
bf the groom; Benny Poole and the bo~m a~d fastened! down the a showered bouquet of white
!DonaldSmall of Columbia; Jimmy back WIt~ tiny c~vered ,buttons. rgladiOli ,and her only ornament
iHarden of Camden cousin of the The Sabnna neckline was also was a single strand of pearls. •
It..·d • dAD' H k b f finished in scallops and embroid- I Following the ceremony Mr. 1
luri e, an . . uc a ee 0 .'. and Mrs. Crossland entertained
!Pelion. The candles were lit by ~ed III seed .pear~ "'. fr.ont,.the i with a reception for the famidies
Hoyt Spradley .of Pelion, brother fitted sleeves ending 1n points ! and intimate friends.
6f the groom and Edward Horns- over the. hands. .The . gathered, 1 For traveling the bride wore

r
y of Blaney, cousin .of the bride. ,bouffant ~kirt of ~lra mist taffeta I a .grey wool suit with .black braid
Miss Shelby Sawyer .of Columbia was. fashIoned Wit? a lace yoke ' tr'im, black accessorres and a II

ld f h 'Sh at intervals also inserts of lace . shoulder corsage of red glad-
was mal 0 onor. _e wore a ' • ioli.
floor length dress of pink nylon, and en~anced by appliques qf lace. 1 Mrs. Brooks is the youngest
sheer with a white floral print, graduating do~ th~ front and ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
over pink taffeta. The fitted Em- back and exte.ndmg mto a chapel ! Jeffcoat of Lexington. She at-
. 1.._"." L '1.: ed ....!,n.. CO a small me ot CDanOiLIy JaM ; tended the Lexington countyprre oocace was ~asII!LOn Wi.... d tull ' . I• shoulders-and! a ' . rtrart neck- an e .and sprinkled w~th pearls . schools, and until rece.,nt!y has
~ ,:x> and sequins, She carried a white I been employed with the U. S.
fine. The bouff~nt skIrt. wor~ over Bible topped with a white orchid ,Rubqer company in Winnsboro.
hoops was designed With princess and showered ith "t II Mr. Brooks is the son of Mrsr- . WI S reamers. 1 . .panels m front and gathered at Mirs Ja k moth ~~, J eSSIe Brooks Sanford, and the
fue sides llmdi back and was held brid'" c son, er "'" the late Mr. H. B. Brooks of Haley-
. ,'. e, W01'"ea floor length, ,gownof 'II Al H . d hi dm place by WIdepleated hip bands Ball' . ,VI e! ~. e receive IS e -
~f taffeta that ended in huge bustle et-!yUJechiffon over taffeta Withl' I ucation In the schools of Mt.
r ,matchmg shoes an& earrings and Hope, Ala., and has served for a
~w at the back. ~he wore m~h- long white gloves. Her corsage was I seven-year period in the United
m~ shoes a:xd white gloves. MIS.Sof two pinK cymbidium orchids. I States Army.
Sawyer carried a cascade of Amen-, Mrs. Spmd:leythe mo-vh f th Out-of-town guests were Miss
ban Beauty carnations. bridegroom, w~ growned ;: aOflOO;' Thelma Sanford, Haleyville, A~a.;
The bridesmaids were Miss .Mar- len""'h dr , f '_,1_ ~l.Uf Mrs. L. E. Jeffcoat and Mrs. Lin-

•• 5'W> ess 0 pJ.illI. uw on Ovell" ton Jeffcoat of Lexington
~ery Goforth and .MISS S~rley Sell- ~ta mthi matQhi.ng shoes and) .
nos 0 f Columofa: Miss Agnes ean-irn1gs-and Tong wfute «loves. I
Humphries and Miss Carol' Peake Her corsage was a lavender ~rchi.d.
)f Ridgeway; Miss:Betty Sprtadley, Immediately following the cere-
of Pelion, sister of the bridegroom; mony a reception was held in the
and Miss Cla\Udette Barfield of parlor of the church. ' I
Camden. They wore floor length The couple will make theIr home
dresses of pink nylon with a white it 1140 Lee Circle We t Col mbia.:

Mrs. Joe Geisel
ken, at' SIX 0 ClOCk In the wOI e a 10lIllaI guw U 01 '
evening, at the home, of eggshell white, fitted
the bride's parents. with long knitted sleeves.
'Charles A. Woodrow, Her bouffant veil of il-
president, South Carolina lusion fell from a lace
St e' (diocese), . Church 'and illusion tiara head-.
of Jesus Christ of Latter piece, and fell just below'
Day Saints, officiated at the shoulders. She car-
the double ring ried a bouquet of white

carnations tied with rib-ceremony.
The bride' is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl R. Jeffcoat of Win-
nsboro, and' the
bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Betty Geisel of
Anderson.

The home was at-
tractively decorated with
candelabra and ar-
rangements of babies'
tears in white and pink,
with ribbon streamers.

Ralph Dunn of
Anderson was best man.

bon streamers.
Mrs. Jeffcoat, mother

of the bride, wore a gown,
of green satin: The
bridegroom's mother was
attired in a dress of blue,
floral material with mat-:
ching jacket and ac-
cessories.

The couple will make
their home at 407 Pine
Hill Court, Anderson,
where Mrs. Geisel will
continue ,her ,education
and Mr. Geisel is em-
ployed with Picken
Construction Co.

Mrs. Renee Branham
was matron of honor. She


